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6Multi-technique characterization of low-
temperature plasma nitrided austenitic AISI
304L and AISI 904L stainless steel†
Y. Cao,a* G. Maistro,a M. Norell,a S. A. Pérez-Garciab and L. NyborgaThe current study focuses on the characterization of the nitrided layer, formed in American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI) 304L and
AISI 904L austenitic stainless steels by industrial low-temperature plasma nitriding, using combined analysis techniques. The study
highlighted that the evolution of themicrostructure of the nitrided layers is inﬂuencedby surfaceﬁnishing prior to nitriding, alloying
elements and nitriding conditions, all factors affecting S-phase formation and nitrogen (N) diffusion mechanisms. The chemical
bonding characteristics of Cr 2p3/2 andN1s as revealed by XPS show a shift in binding energy between expanded austenite (S-phase)
and CrN-like compounds. S-phase has proven to be more stable in 904L, whereas residual and/or induced ferrite/martensite in 304L
acts as a barrier for its development. © 2014 The Authors. Surface and Interface Analysis published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Nitriding and carburizing have long been widely used to improve
the hardness and tribological properties for many metals and ap-
plications. However, conventional thermochemical treatments
are not suitable for austenitic stainless steel because the process
temperatures are usually high: 850–950 °C for carburizing and
500–550 °C[1] for nitriding. Rapid precipitation of chromium car-
bides or nitrides depletes chromium in solid solution and impairs
substantially the corrosion resistance essential for stainless steels.
In the middle of 1980s, the discovery of the metastable intersti-
tially supersaturated austenite[2] , called ‘expanded austenite’ or
‘S-phase’, formed in low-temperature processes opened possibil-
ities to challenge this technical issue. Low-temperature nitrided
austenitic stainless steel with S-phase can exhibit improved
properties, such as increased surface hardness, strength, wear re-
sistance, tribological performance, fatigue resistance, while
retaining the anticorrosion properties. The advantageous proper-
ties make expanded austenite a promising structure for surface
modiﬁcation of austenitic stainless steel.
One purpose here is to better understand factors affecting the
formation of S-phase in plasma nitriding of austenitic stainless steel.
Depending on thematrix composition and the nitriding conditions,
a ‘compound layer’ consisting of γ′ phase (Fe4N), ε compounds
(Fe2–3 N), and Cr nitride can form on the very surface.
[1] This might
explain the lack of reliable and consistent XPS information for the
S-phase in literature. The current study also aims at the clariﬁcation
of bonding features regarding S-phase and other chemical states.
Experimental
The materials in the current study were American Iron and Steel
Institute 304L and 904L (Table 1) austenitic stainless steels
(65 × 65 × 3mm coupons), respectively having surface ﬁnish 2B
(cold rolled, heat treated, pickled, and skin passed) and 2E (cold
rolled, heat treated, and mechanically descaled) BS EN 10088-Surf. Interface Anal. 2014, 46, 856–860 © 2014 The Aut2:2005. One sample side was ground and polished using 7 and
3-μm diamond paste prior to nitriding (P), and the other was left
nonpolished (N), i.e. as-received. An increased amount of bcc in
304L after polishing was observed with X-ray diffraction (XRD).
Plasma nitriding was performed at 400 °C in H2/N2 by Bodycote
(Sweden), at different N2 pressures (labelled H for High and L for
Low) and duration (Table 2). Pure H2 was used at start-up to re-
move the surface oxides.
Several characterization methods were combined to investigate
the nitrided layer, including XPS, XRD, SEM, energy-dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), and optical microscopy. The phases
formed in the nitrided layer were identiﬁed by means of Bruker
AXS D8 advance XRD system using CrKα radiation (λ =0.229 nm)
with data acquired for 2θ=30–160º. For XPS analysis, a PHI5500
was used with an AlKα-source and calibrated according to ISO
15472:2001. Depth proﬁles were obtained by successive XPS analy-
sis and argon ion etchings (4 kV) with rates as calibrated on Ta2O5. A
LEO Gemini 1550 SEM operated at 20 kV in conjunctionwith Oxford
Inca EDX system was utilized to examine the nitrided layer and
Leica optical microscope to examine the top surfaces.hors. Surface and Interface Analysis published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
Table 1. Chemical composition of AISI 304L and 904L stainless steel
Fe C Mn Cr Ni Mo Si S P N Cu Ti
304L Bal. 0.019 1.63 18.25 8.05 0.43 0.28 0.001 0.028 0.072 0.33 0
904L Bal. 0.011 1.62 20.3 24.26 4.37 0.33 0.001 0.023 0.054 1.41 0.007
Table 2. Samples designations, plasma nitriding and layer characteristics
Samples N2 partial
pressure
Treatment
duration (h)
Nitrided layer
thickness (μm)
N concentration in S-phase, outer
part (at%) (by XPS)
P304L-H 25% 99 39.6 ± 3.9 18–20
N304L-H 44.1 ± 4.1 n.d.
P304L-L 6% 24 4.4 ± 2.0 18–21
N304L-L 8.0 ± 0.5 14–15
P904L-H 25% 99 18.9 ± 2.0 18–20
N904L-H 25.9 ± 3.7 n.d.
P904L-L 6% 24 4.3 ± 0.6 9–10
N904L-L 5.8 ± 1.0 n.d.
H, high N2 partial pressure; L, low N2 partial pressure; P, polished surface; N, nonpolished surface; n.d., not determined.
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At visual inspection, the polished side of all coupons appear with
an opaque circular area in the center of about 30-mm diameter
(‘area 1’) and a mirror-like zone on the rest of the coupon (‘area 2’)
(Fig. 1e), whereas the nonpolished sides had a uniformdull appearance.
Figure 1 a–d shows cross sections from ‘L-nitrided’ steel. A well-
deﬁned nitrided layer was observed in all cases. The thickness and
composition of the layer have clearly been affected by factors
such as surface roughness, alloying elements and nitriding condi-
tions, as indicated in Table 2. The N concentration was estimated
by quantitative XPS analysis after removing the surface com-
pound layer by argon ion sputtering. Compared with high alloyed
904L, 304L has thicker nitrided layer. The thickness also varied
somewhat over the coupons, probably due to a nonuniform nitrid-
ing process. In the particular case of P304L-L, the S-phase layer
thickness ranged from ~8μm in ‘area 1’ to ~0μm in ‘area 2’,
further comparisons will follow. Generally, unpolished surfaces as
well as longer nitriding time with increased N2 content resulted in
thicker layers. It was revealed by EDX that in condition H, the N con-
centration in depth varied only slightly through the layer for both
alloys, whereas it decreased to approximately half in condition L.
Top views directly after nitriding, without any chemical etching,
are shown in Fig. 2. The austenite grain structure was largely ob-
served on polished samples except for P304L-H (Fig. 2a). SlipFigure 1. (a–d) Backscattered electrons image of the cross section from nit
Surf. Interface Anal. 2014, 46, 856–860 © 2014 The Authors. Surfac
published by John Wbands observed in Fig. 2b and c demonstrate the plastic deforma-
tion caused by the stresses due to S-phase formation. Some grains
revealed two or more slip systems. Furthermore, the displacement
of a preexisting scratch in adjacent areas (see arrow in Fig. 2c)
conﬁrmed that twinning occurred during nitriding. Thus, plastic
deformation occurred by both gliding and twinning. In addition,
high stresses were indicated by micro or macro cracking under H
condition, especially for 904L. The austenite grain structure cannot
be observed for P304L-H (Fig. 2a). The long process time resulted in
partial decomposition of supersaturated S-phase layer as will be
described in the succeeding text. It is assumed that the morphol-
ogy has changed in connection with the decomposition.
As indicated by XRD patterns (Fig. 3a), the nitrided layers on
904L (both H and L conditions) mainly consisted of austenite
and S-phase. Generally, the S-phase peaks were broader than
the austenite peaks, and asymmetric. The shoulder at the higher
angle side of the S-phase indicates the N gradient within the
modiﬁed layer, characteristic of the L-nitrided samples as
observed from EDX experiments. Formation of Cr nitride at the
surface was observed by grazing angle incidence (3o) XRD for
904L-L. Polishing prior to plasma nitriding shifted the S-phase
peaks in 904L-L towards higher 2θ angles, corresponding to less
expanded structure. Compared with P904L-L, the S-phase peaks
in P904L-H shifted towards lower 2θ angle due to the increased
layer thickness and higher average N concentration.rided steels and e) top view photo of the polished and nitride P904L-L.
e and Interface Analysis
iley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 3. XRD pattern from as-nitrided materials a) 904L and b) 304L.
Figure 2. a) SEM top view from as-nitrided P304L-H; b and c) Optical top view from as-nitrided; b) P904L-L; c) as-nitrided P904L-H.
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mation of bcc iron, CrN-like nitride, γ′ (Fe4N) and/or ε (Fe3N) com-
pounds indicated that the S-phase was less stable than in 904L.
S-phase decomposition into bcc iron and nitride reduces internal
stresses consistent with Fig. 2a where no twins or slip bands are ob-
served. The XRD pattern for polished P304L-L (‘area 1’ in Fig. 3b)
suggested the formation of nitride α″ (Fe16N2) instead of γ′ or ε
compound. Jack ascribed it to a transition phase prior to Fe4N in
a study regarding decomposition of N containing martensite.[3]
Grazing angle incidence XRD indicated a large amount of α″ to-
getherwith CrN developed at the surface. As previouslymentioned,
the nitrided layer on P304L-L was thicker in ‘area 1’ than in ‘area 2’.
In ‘area 2’, CrN-like compounds were clearly identiﬁed in grazing
angle conﬁguration. However, no nitride was recorded from
nonpolished N304L-L. A strong single broad peak representing
S-phase appeared left of the low angle austenite peak, whereas it
splitted to double peaks at higher 2θ angle. This conﬁrmed again
the positive effect of the rough surface on the formation of S-phase.
Figure 4 shows XPS depth proﬁles of the nitrided layers on
polished surface. It was found that a compound layer was present
in all conditions, but the thickness varied between samples.
Sometimes, it was too thin to be identiﬁed with XRD. Because
the O content in the S-phase was very low, and to clarify the
distribution of the other elements, O is not shown in Fig. 4.
However, from the XPS analyses, it appeared that a small amount
(~5 atomic %) of O may incorporate into the surface compound,
and occasionally, an O enrichment up to 20 at-% was noted at
the interface between the compound layer and the S-phase. In
all cases, the N proﬁle followed Cr, and the N/Cr atomic ratio
was close to 1. Two representative proﬁles from P304L-L are
presented in Fig. 4a and b. A clear Cr and N rich layer (~140nm)
was observed from ‘area 2’. This was consistent with the formationwileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/sia © 2014 The Authors. Surfa
published by Johnof Cr nitride as revealed by XRD pattern. In ‘area 1’ with thicker
S-phase, only a thin (~10nm) enrichment of Cr and Nwas detected.
However, as indicated by the XRD pattern, α″ was present below
this layer. Cr nitride layer (~70 nm) was also recorded for P904L-L
(Fig. 4d). Table 3 summarizes the compound layer thickness esti-
mated from the depth where half the N intensity decrease
occurred. Together with XRD results, it can be concluded that high
alloying content and increased N2 content in the nitriding gas mix-
ture led to thinner compound layer, despite longer nitriding time.
Controlled polishing was performed to completely remove
thin compound layers while maintaining thick ones. This allowed
for XPS studies of compound and S-phase with only limited ion
etching to remove surface contamination while minimizing beam
damage. In P904L-H, the compound layer was so thin that 30-s
polishing using 1-μm diamond paste was sufﬁcient to remove it
(as shown by hollow points in Fig. 4c). Figure 5 shows XPS results
from as-nitrided materials after 1-min mechanical polishing
followed by 120 s of low energy ion etching (1 keV, to remove
surface contamination while minimizing beam damage). After
this procedure, the surface on P904L-H is supposed to be
S-phase, according to XRD and XPS depth proﬁling, and its
Cr 2p3/2 and N 1s peaks were located at 574.5 and 397.3 eV,
respectively. For all other samples, corresponding to CrN-like
compound, the Cr 2p3/2 peaks were at the same binding energy
(BE). With respect to Cr 2p3/2 line for metal state, the core level
shift ΔEc was 0.5 eV for S-phase and 0.8 eV for CrN-like com-
pound. On the other hand, in comparison with that of S-phase,
the N 1s peak for CrN in P904L-L moved to lower BE by 0.3 eV
(Fig. 5b). It seemed that the chemical shift of N 1s between α″
nitride (P304L-L) and CrN was insigniﬁcant.
Moreover, the asymmetric high BE tail of N 1s observed in
P304L-H can probably be attributed to Fe-N bonding from γ′ce and Interface Analysis
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 4. XPS proﬁles of the nitrided layers on polished surface.
Table 3. Estimated surface compound layer thickness (nm)
Sample P904L-H P304L-L P904L-L
Thickness ~6 >10Area 1/140Area 2 ~70
Multi-technique characterization of plasma nitrided 304L and 904Land ε. This result is in good agreement with the XRD patterns col-
lected both in grazing angle and in θ/2θ conﬁgurations. Also, XPS
indicated that Ni was always present in metallic state.Discussion
The surface state prior to nitriding, alloying elements present in
the material and nitriding parameters signiﬁcantly affect the
thickness and microstructure of the case layer.
As shown in Fig. 2, the stresses caused by the S-phase forma-
tion induced plastic deformation not only by gliding at lowerFigure 5. XPS a) Cr 2p3/2 and b) N 1s peaks from as-nitrided materials.
Surf. Interface Anal. 2014, 46, 856–860 © 2014 The Authors. Surfac
published by John Wstrains, but also twinning at higher strains. Twinning has long been
observed in themechanical deformation of nitrogen-alloyed steel.[4]
Generally, nitrogen decreases the stacking fault energy (SFE),[5,6]
promoting the formation of stacking faults (SF)[7] and consequently
mechanical twinning. Although effects of alloying elements on SFE
might not bemonotonous and interaction exists among different el-
ements in austenitic stainless steel,[8] truly the SFE in austenitic stain-
less steel is relatively low.[6] SFs, enhanced by high nitrogen content,
are an inherent feature of the S-phase contributing also to the
broadening and shifting of XRD peaks in S-phase.[2]
The nucleation and subsequent growth of surface nitride are
determined by the competition between the N ﬂux arriving at
the surface and the ﬂux of those leaving the surface. When the
former one is prevailing and the surface N concentration exceeds
the solubility limit, a surface compound layer will be developed
after an incubation time. The process parameters are crucial to
the formation of this layer. It has been reported[9,10] that the N
occupancy (concentration) in the fcc lattice increases with the N
activity aN in the gas mixture. Meanwhile, the diffusion coefﬁciente and Interface Analysis
iley & Sons, Ltd.
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0of N in S-phase is concentration-dependent and high N content
gives high diffusivity until a N occupancy of 0.45.[9] Calculations by
Mändl et al.[11] indicate a steep increase of the diffusivity at 17 at%
N for 304 steel. In the current study, the reduced N2 partial pressure
in the L condition resulted in lower aN (nitriding potential) and conse-
quently smaller average N content in the nitrided materials, giving
rise to lower N diffusivity, and this is believed to promote the forma-
tion of surface compound in comparison with the H condition.
The surface state prior to plasma nitriding affects the nitrided
layer. The starting materials had surface ﬁnish 2B (cold rolled,
heat treated, pickled, and skin passed) for 304L and 2E (cold
rolled, heat treated, and mechanically descaled) for 904L, respec-
tively. The presence of surface defects coming from the surface
ﬁnish treatment enhances the nitrogen diffusion rate. Removing
this layer, at least partly by polishing, led to a thinner nitrided
layer. After plasma nitriding, compressive surface residual
stresses are built up at and below the surface. The higher
penetration depths of N in as-received nonpolished samples are
also associated with the easier relaxation of nitriding-induced
compressive residual stresses at the surface owing to the
increased free surface area caused by the increased roughness.
Alloy composition plays signiﬁcant roles on the S-phase formation.
As a strong nitride former, Cr has the highest afﬁnity for N, enables N
permeation into austenite and is essential for the development of
S-phase.[2] Compared with 304L, 904L contains three times more Ni
and ten times more Mo. The increased S-phase stability in 904L is at-
tributed to Ni, being an effective austenite stabilizer.[12] Meanwhile,
large Mo atoms widen the octahedral sites and enable quicker diffu-
sion of N. However, extremely low afﬁnity between Ni and N slows
down the growth of S-phase, leading to thinner layers on 904L.
It is generally accepted that S-phase formation is less likely for
ferritic stainless steels.[2] The signiﬁcant thickness variation be-
tween ‘area 1’ and ‘area 2’ in P304L-L could partly be explained
as follows. For as-received original 304L, a small amount of bcc
α phase was identiﬁed in the XRD pattern. Domains with higher
Cr content (~26 at%) has been conﬁrmed by SEM and EDX (not
shown here). After polishing, an increased amount of bcc in
304L was observed with XRD, corresponding to deformation in-
duced martensite. Such ferrite/martensite was not observed in
904L. The presence of the ferrite (in the original alloy) and mar-
tensite (induced by mechanical polishing) makes the alloy more
sensitive to the inhomogeneity of the plasma nitriding process.
Consequently, at the location where the plasma is ‘weaker’ (area
2) in this industrial process, the formation of S-phases is limited.
There are two possible modes of nitride formation in 304L. In
the ﬁrst, precipitation of CrN-like compound which has higher
stability than Fe nitride occurs. Subsequently, because of a high
ﬂux of N and limited diffusion rate for Cr, local enrichment of N
will also facilitate the development of γ′ and/or ε compound.
The second mode involves decomposition of metastable S-phase
into stable nitrides when exposed to temperatures above a certain
value. In austenitic stainless steels, for temperatures above 450 °C,
the presence of CrN and α-Fe along with γ′ and ε compounds has
been reported.[2,13] In our study, the nitrides present inside the
layer are believed to arise from partial decomposition of supersat-
urated S-layer, producing a mixture of bcc iron and nitride in H
condition. This decomposition continued when the nitrided sam-
ples were subsequently heated at 450 °C.[14] Transition nitrides
(α″) may have occurred as an intermediate in the decomposition.
It is normally accepted that preferential bonding of Cr with N is
formed in S-phase. With respect to its metal state, the Cr 2p3/2
peak in S-phase shifts 0.5 eV to higher BE. This is consistent withwileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/sia © 2014 The Authors. Surfa
published by Johnthe reported value for Cr–N bonding.[15] The recorded shift of
CrN-like compound (0.8 eV) is in the range of literature values
for CrN (0.5–1.5 eV).[16,17] It should be mentioned that diffraction
lines assigned as CrN in the XRD pattern (Fig. 3) are broad and ex-
hibits some shift from the standard XRD powder patterns, imply-
ing a deviation from the ideal CrN structure. On the other hand,
XPS depth proﬁles (Fig. 4) always demonstrate considerable Fe
content through the layer that would affect the structure. Inter-
estingly, it has been reported that S-phase layer thickness in-
creases in the sequence of Ni–Cr, Co–Cr, and Fe–Cr-based
alloys,[2] indicating that the role of Fe in the S-phase formation
cannot be ignored. Fe–N bonding feature in both S-phase and ni-
trides is a matter of great interest for future detailed and system-
atic XPS studies of CrN-like compounds.
Conclusions
Expanded austenite supersaturated with N, or S-phase, formed on
industrial low-temperature plasma nitrided surfaces of alloys 304L
and 904L. SEM cross sections, EDX, XRD, and XPS analysis show that
polishing, shorter nitriding time, and reduced N2 content in the gas
lead to thinner S-phase layers. The S-phase on 904L is more stable
but thinner than that on 304L. A thick or thin compound layer at the
very surface is often observed at least by XPS, and this is related to
the initial stage of the plasma nitriding mechanisms.
The high stresses owing to the S-phase formation lead to plas-
tic deformation by both gliding in two or more slip systems and
twinning. With respect to the Cr 2p3/2 line for metal state, the
core level shift ΔEc is 0.5 eV for S-phase and 0.8 eV for CrN-like
compound. In comparison with that of S-phase, N 1s peak for
CrN-like compound is moved to lower BE by 0.3 eV.
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